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Social and Club News j

L.i : . - -- ! 1 rami BunER
PERFORMANCE 18 PROFITABLE

The turn of fifty dollars waa realis-
ed by the Pendleton Women-

- Club a
a result of the Arthur Mlddleton recit

W. C. T. V. MEETS.
The W. C. T. I, will meet tomor-

row afternoon at 2:20 at the library.
A program in honor of Francis Wll- -

2 pounds full weight, every roll guaranteed-,-- ,

joll 80c

Country Bacon as good as the best, pound : 30c
fine Solid Apples, box . . .$1.50
Dinner Biscuit, box .'. 50c ,
Bent's Water Crackers, pound . .50c
Royal Lunch, box , .... 15c

x Lemon Creams, old fashioned square cookies, '
pound : , 25c

Big Lunch Cakes, assorted, pound 25c
Pigs' Feet, 3 pounds 50c ',

, Wheat Granules : :... ......25c and 50c
Scottish Oatmeal ... ;. 25c and 50c
Whole Wheat Meal, ............,.......40 and 75c .

We can supply you with the finest quality
Smoked, Salt and Canned Fish for the Lenten'season. -

.
Prices always right QUALITY considered.'

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 - Only 1 Quality the Best

Tweed
Fashions

the

Smart
Spring
Suits

SllKS LANQ CHOSEX
Min Anna Lane, of The Dalle. is

the new state resent of the Daunhtem
of Amrrlctn Itevnlution, according to
word received here by member of thu
Vmatilla chapter. Mum Lanir, who m

a prominent member of the organiza-
tion, la known throughout the Mate
for her patriotic activities during the
war. She was most zealous in I ted
Cross work. It la probable that she
will visit the local chapter noon. Th"
election took place In Portland at the
D. A. R. conference. Delegate from
the Umatilla chapter were Mrs.
Charlea Tulloch and Mrs. P. E. Judd.
of Portland, and Mra Holman Ferrln,
of Waxhougla, all formerly of Pendle-
ton and member of the chapter.
Mr. Sylvan O. Cohn, of this city, for-
mer recent, waa amon gtha D. A. It.
member who attended. Phe la chair-
man of the itate thrift campaign of
the D. A. R.

RETURNS FROM ARLINGTON'
Mr. Walter Jone returned on Sat-

urday from Arlington, where she or-
ganised a Royal Neighbor Camp.
Thirty-on- e charter member are In the
organisation. Mr. Ida Hamblen, state
supervisor, was with Mra. Jones dur-
ing the first few day of her stay In
the milium county town.

MRS. BREM'MER 13 VISITOR
Mr. Robert Hremmer, of Portland,

hi In Pendleton visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. O. Greenwood. Mrs. Brem-me- r

was formerly Mix Helen

al, according to a report from the club
today.-- The club broight Mr. Middle
ton toVendleton with the primary
Idea of providing a musical treat fnr
local people. The addition of the sum
to the-- club's treasury Is therefore
doubly acceptable as the club did no'
at fhst expect to profit.

PANCE IS TRI8 EVENING.
Members of the Social Sixiy will en-

joy formal dancing party this even-

ing at the Elk Club. Among those
who will be dinner host preceding the
dance are Mr. and Mr. Dan P. Hray-th- e,

who wll lcotertain at their home
on Thompson street, Mr. and Mrs.
James n. Welch who will be hosts for
a dinner party at the Robinson home
on North Main street.

tttt.t. IWITE GUESTS.
The last In the winter series 01 Kin .

vr vinh dances will be given on I

Thursday evening and will be formal,;
being the second formal dancing party

ii--n Kv tha rlnh this vear. The
dance la under the direction of half!
the men members of the club, ana
thnuk win invite cuests for the dance.
The affair will be held at Eagle-Woo-

Wnnn hall.

MEETING IS POSTPONED
A meeting of the Thursday After-

noon Club, to have been hold on
Thursday, has been Indefinitely post-
poned.

'

They answer every call of the mode. Their servi-
ceability has increased with their swagger until
now they are the every-hou- r costume of every
smartest woman. . . .; S

HOPF'S UPRTA1RS SHOP
' -

; Vt Works Like
a Clock
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NEW SPRING .

COATS j
OF DISTINCTION

Distinction in Style

Distinction in Material

Distinction in Workmanship

Distinction in
,
Value.' -

entirely to pleasure. - Bverj'hody buys
v

a costume. : ,. ' ' '

RIO WILL 01 US

BY MILES W. VAUOHAN,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

RIO DB JANEIRO. Feb. 27. The
Rio de Janeiro carnival, said by Bra
zllians and many foreign visitors to
be the most brilliant In the world, will
open tonight with a confetti battle In
the Avenleda Rio Branco and will con-

tinue for three days, closing with the
grand parade of the carnival clubs on
Tuesday night.

Already every available automobile
In the capital has been leased for the
period of the fiesta. Municipal au-

thorities are winking at the city law
controlling taxi fares,, which have In-

creased to about ten times the legal
rate.

Duringi the confetti battle, the
avenieda will be roped off into two
great lanes' and cross town street car
traffic suspended, so that the crowds
will not be endangered in Intersec-
tions. '

.

Despite the year of hard times In
Brazil, presidents of the scores of Car-

nival clubs today Issued statement
declaring that the feast In honor of
Momus thin year will lack nothing of
Its formal brilliancy, flovernment aid
has been extended as usual, despite
the clamor of conservatives against
this "waste" of money.

During the next three days practi-
cally all business Will be suspended
and the population will devote itself

Not in recent years have as good coats been of-- ,,

fered for so little money.

See them! $18.50 to $75.00 ,

EXCI.VSIVE BIT

llnrrt l!Mrp. Wuiihininn mnti lhr.
i hnm 1 I nrr I rt will Hdt iivn All mm- - !

. bers and their friends are invited to
attend.

GUILD WILL ENTERTAIN
Members of St. Mary's Guild, of the

Catholic Church, will entertain with a
card party tomorrow evening at St.
Mary's hall. The party, which will be
In the nature of a benefit, Is one of a
series given by the guild.

BltlDOE MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the Thursday After-

noon Bridge club, which was to have
been held tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Guy Johnson has been
postponed until the following Tuesday
on account of illness.

MISS GILLIAM TO DEPART.
The many friends of Mls Grace

Gilliam are regretting that she I soon
to depart for Pasadena, California.
Miss Gilliam Is active In church and
social circles and Is most popular In j

fenaieton.

MISS CLARK IS VISITOR.
Miss Doris Clark, of Madison. Maine.

is In Pendleton as the guest of her sis-
ter. Miss Helen Clark. Miss Clark,
who Is en route to her home after a
visit In California, will remain here
until Friday.

DANCE IS POSTPONED
Because of Illness among the mem-

bers, the Tllllcum Dance, to have been
given Wednesday evening, has been
indefinitely postponed. ' '

MR. AND MRS, DOTY HERE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Doty, formerly of

Portland, are new Pendleton residents.
Mr. Doty is employed by the Ktundord
QU Co.

H0WI E DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

Boiled IrtiiR. s
1 eiln crn nllln tor) hikfiii At

S oup water. j
White of 1 tgg.,

2 teaspoon flavoring extract.
1 teaspoon buklnsr nowder.
Boll sugnr and water without

stirring until syrup spins a
thread; pour very slowly over
stiffly beaten ckk white and beat
until smooth; add flavoring and
baking powder; allow to stand
few minutes before spreading.
V. D.

TO

TOKIO, Feb. 27. (A. P.) Japan-
ese emigrants have shown a decided
disinclination to seek their .fortunes
In Koiith America In the past two years
despite the "overcrowding" in Japan
and offers to bonuses. .

The Brazilian government pays 15
pounds to each Japanese emigrant,
but nevertheless, Japanese labor con-
tractors have found It impossiblo to
fulfill their contracts witht Brazilian
coffee planters to furnish 5,000 Japan-
ese laborers each year.

Last year tho number of Japanese
emigrants to Brazil ytnn estimated at
800, These figures are given by nn
official of1 the Commercial Bureau at- -

Relieves Headache
A little Muatcrole, rubbed on fore

bead and temples, will usually drive
sway headache. A clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard,
Musterolo is a natural remedy with
none of the evil aftcr-tfTcc- to often
caused by "internal medicine."

Get Musterole at your drug stert
35 65c, jars 4i tubes; hospital siie, U.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. HBAND. A
Kmc! All yr vnugtAt tat a

I'lIU la HJ U1 S.M TllkVy
Ih'.x, mlH Mb III, RllofcYX

Ml HKANU PILIAtott
VMtskiuma u ttetf.Saifett. Alym Krilat.l

SOIJB BY DRUGGISTS EVERY itttfK

tflshcan j
WORTH

CONSIDERING

Every day In the I'nlted States
thousands of pairs of Shoes are
discarded that might be repair-
ed for further service. If there
was any way to- - estimate the
cost of this waste the amount
would he startling.

With our scientific methods
nd modern machinery . will

repair your old Shoes and make
:hvm as good as t.ew. You'll
get dollars worth of comfort and
enjoyment or every oe;;'. you
spend hero, ,

Pendleton Shoe
Shop

120 W. Court.

' 7
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tached to tfie foreign Office.
The reason assigned for this dis-

inclination to transmigrate to South
America Is the Improved statue of the
labor market at home. Officials of the
bureau predict that the coming year
will see a greater exodus from Japan
than for some years past. v

The total Japanese population lti
South America In 19li0 was estimated
by Japanese authorities at about 40,-00- 0

of whom 31,000 are In Rrazll,
in Peru, 2000 In Argentina, 800 In

polivla and 400 In Chile.
Emigration Is being encouraged by

tho Japanese government, says Mr.
Akamatsu chief of tho Commercial
Bureau. Rnilway fares to ports of
embarkation nre reduced and six-ci-

steamship rateR offered.
IjohI year the government advanc-

ed $50,000 to one company to pro
mote emigration by means of moving
pictures showing conditions abroad,
chiefly In South America. Compara
tive statistics show that Japan proper
is Just about oh thickly populated as
Kngland. Japan has 376 persons to
the square mile against England's 372,
Holland's 53S nnd Belgium's 664.

U. S.J ERECT

NEW YOTIK, Feb. 27. (A. F.)
Five nations, Including the United
States, have started erection of palaces
nt Bio de Janeiro for the Internation-
al exposition next fall In commemora-
tion of the centennial of Brazilian In-

dependence, according to word receiv-

ed by Hello Lobo, Brazilian consul
general. The foreign buildings are
be'ng constructed along the Avenida
Wilson. -

A fund o $1,000,000 has been es-

tablished to provide nn adequate ex-

hibit on the part of the United States.
Supplemental to the national display,
mdny American manufacturers will
show their goods.

France, (Irent Britain, Belgium and
Italy are the other countries which
hnvp buildings under construction and
several smaller nations have nrranged
for exhibits In other structures on the
exposition ground, so that tho centen-
nial will have the atmosphere of a
world's fair. , .

The exposition Is to be expres-
sion of tho economic nnd social life of
Brasdl during the Inst 100 years. Each
of the 21 states of that republic will
have separate displays of its achieve-
ments in commerce, industry and oth-

er aspects of civilization.
Among tho bnlldine-- planned for

the exposition are the hall of Industry,
hal luf states, hall of fine arts, hall of
administrations, hall, of minor Indus-

tries and the game and fish pavilion.
Military parades, International

games and other spectacular enter-
tainments are to be part of the pro-

gram.
The exposition wil lopen September

7 and close December 31.

The Bloodiest
Bolshevist'

sir K

Dieriinskv. th finvio- - t i
High Executioner "The Bloodiest
Bolshevist" may soon lose his Job.
Mosjow workers are pro test infagauist the "Cheka," the extraor-
dinary Commission over which he
presides. The ChAa tas shot thou-
sands of supposed enoiales or the
Soviet, '

FROM U. S. TOURJST

By CHAS. McCAXN. - ,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
DUBLIN, Feb.. 27. Irish business

men are nwalting tho summer rush of
tourists which they expect to be the
first result of the new era.

Tradesmen, hotelmen, restaurateurs
and manufacturers. In addition to the

I ever present "Jarvey," or driver of the
Irish side-ca- r, are watting with open

'arms and hands --for those who come
backg to a new peaceful- - Erin.

The greatest hope is in the United
States. . British visitors are expected
in hordes, and touring clubs Id Eng-
land are already mapping 'out routes
through tho lake districts in anticipa
tion of a rush to this side of .the
channel by visitors to whom Ireland
has been-cause- for seven years be-

cause of one war or another. i-

The treaty had hot been Bigneld a
week before Dublin real estate agehts
had men on the way to the United
States with description of almost every
house and every castle In Ireland.

Ordinary Americans are expected to
come, but the people everyone is rally
looking for an the
the ones who have been working quiet-
ly and making mohey instead of
speeches. Nearly everyone In Ireland
has been to the United Slates or has
a brother or sister here. It is seldom
a visitor talks to anyone even to ask
a telephone number of nn operator

jthnt mention Is not made of young
Paddy, who went out to the states

I years ago and Is now running a hotel
in Cleveland 011 Keokuk, or wherever

J it. may be. If Paddy and his brothers
(aml sisters do not come back this
summer, tho season will be a complete
failure for many fRmilles. If thdy do
came back they are sure of a gneat
reception.

The returned native son is one of
tho fonlly; but the ordinary American
is sure of a friendly welcome. If he Is
expected to hnve money, it 4s bocauso
the ordinary Irishman believes every
one In the States 1ms money. He will
not be robbed, however, and will noi
be expected to thro,vk'nis money away

"rZ7 '
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"My bsiy stranded with

f t croup to bad, she coul J not
sleep. But Foley's Honey and

Tar stopped it, and she rested
(well." Mn. C.T. J.ckton,
I Ntbratka City, Neb.
I That's why careful mother

prefer Foley's Honey and Tar
-- II -- .1 ..uV.: SSL
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Hold pverywhere

ITS THE BASIS OF
A GOOD

RW if. MEAL

Use our bread as a
foun d a t ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread never disap-
points in its quality. It
is made with the kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton
Paking Co.

Both Economy and Your
, Safety

direct you to the Rexall Store whenever you want
a prescription filled. .' "V
j ECONOMY because our superior buying facil-
itiesbrought about through our association with
the more than 5,000, other leading retail druggists
of America enables us to make the very lowest
prices consistent with quality.

SAFETY because we respect our profession, and
will not tolerate any but the most exact methods,
the most scrupulous care, and drugs of absolute
purity, freshness and strength.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

Phone Main 20 Pendleton, Oregon
;i Night Phone 800-- J ,

- Why It Pays
(

Bias Trimming Braids ........ y..... .v. 10c
Rick Rack Braid . ; . , . . 10$ and 15c
Crochet Threads . .777777. 10c
Fleischers Knitting Worsted . . . 40c

(2 oz. baU). , ,
, -

Children's Hose 25c
Ladies' Hose 15c and 25c
Mystic Mitts .'. ... . 5c.
Cut Glass Vases ......... ........... 49c
Electric Lamps v. i'. ... .V. .... : 1-- 2 price

.' Moust Traps . . . . . . . . . ............ 3 for 10c
Water Glasses . . 6for 50c
Heavy White Cups ... i ............ 6 for $1.50
Buckram Frames 75c
Trimmings 25c and up
Hat Braid $1.25 and up
Bread and Cake Cabinets........... 1-- 2 price

- To Trade at

The BEE HIVE
Pendleton, Ore. . t x

Irrigated barley yielded 13118 pounds
to the acre as compared with 944
pounds of Irrigated oats, according to
the census figures for Oregon., It will
pay to grow more barley than oats un
less the region Is exceptionally frosty
or cold. Barley la also far better tJ
plant on land somewhat strong with
alkali. O. A. C. Experiment station.-

STHMA
.No star tor it. but 1

relief is often brought by

V VapoRud
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sUp Out of the Mire

of Debt
The old saying it is an easy matter to run into

debt but it is a long:, long walk out, is as true as the
saying. The easiest road out of debt is to pay cash
as you go along and the best way to keep out of debt
is to pay cash as you go along.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

WHERE CASH PAYS

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STOfiE

AH Phonograph
Records

, At
v One-Ha- lf

v ...:

Price 'i M
1 Your Credit is Good.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO;

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW

I- -

;

i

;

4)

103 E. Court Street

739 Main Street '

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors.
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